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Decisions,
Decisions
Dotis a hi$h-deductible medical plan make sense?

Should you save for retirement or your kids'

college? We have the answers.

i(: L)SHOULD - \i START AN
: YOU PAY OFF (oR) "EMERGENCY"
: DEATz - SAVINGS ACCOUNT?:-1

Is it okay to borrow money from your folks?

tt's smart to stash a littl€ cash for unexpected expenses,

such as a car epair or an E.B. vst. But if youle carrying debi,

don't Iocus on socking aMy ihree to s x rnonths' worlh oi I ving

qpenses, as rnost linancial planners emmmend. For the lime

belng, aim 1o build a modesl emergercy lund of $1,000,

Once you'!€ reached thal @ , focus on paying off rour ced !-

card d6bt and loans one at a time. Start with the smalest dol

lar amourt, not the highest inler6t rate, s ne it's more empow

erlng to eliminate a debt eftnev lhan to see !t dere6e slowy,

suqgesis Dave Ramsey, adhot cl The Total Manet Makeaver

Once you've paid ofi everything, go back to blilding a bigger

linancial cushion for lh@ un€xp€cted expenses.

Bottom line: You need some monev for a rainv dav, bd il's

betler io get out of debi 6 quickly as you can. .,

Your in-laws say lh6y'd be happy to frcnt you the money to
buy.e tumiture for the kids room ad they won't eren charge

)^)u nierest. l4hats wrong w th thai? "ff you ne€d a ow- or no-

interest loan bad y enough to botrow from relatives, you prob

ably can l afiord whal yout€ buyng," says lMichae I-laubhch, a

inancla advisor n Racine, Wisconsr. P!s, ihere's often more

.l'an 1 on+ ar ",ale w I lh- tT y Bd.l: Wnr f rou 1 " pay

nrenls? What if lhe 'lende6' start quoslioning your olher money

and parenlinq dec sions?
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Ssrou.o vou
BORROW FROM
FAMI LY? @

*e tt tr.
MONEY FEOM A
IEGIT LENDEB?

Uness the money is offered as a gili-wiih no strings al-

tached-rou should borow iom abank or a cedt union. Aso,

th nk about checking the Jinancing oplions wilh lhe retailer where

you piato make a purchasej ,ou might elen get a beiter deal-

Bottom line: Belatives dd money generally don l mix.

EJPICK

DEDUCTIBLE

ln an aitempt ro swilch morc of the h@hh-@re buElen to
wn€E, maiy comp€nLes e p'trD1ing hbtldeddible h@'t' plars

olDHPs), whirh oifer two actuatagB @r lradiiiona pla.sr kMr
premiums a.d lhe oplion of opening a Hmth Sdings locount
(HsA). 16 wlttr a flexible Spending /acouln (FS,A), you conlributs

preiax dollaB to an HSA and use lhem to pay medical expenses-

Vsxour-o vou
CHOOSE A HIGH-
DEDUCTIBLE
MEDICAL PLAN?

@
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But an HsA s betrerthan an FSA n thal youremployer ca. contr b

.le o l. l. a' ean' tq-,. d' dtd tun d ry o!e'.n/ rema' ing

money from ymr lo l,€ar (and job to lob). The downs de oi a h sh

deducuble plan: Yo!'ll pay a your medical cosls unli yoLr meel

the year y deducr bb, which is at least $2,200 per fam y.

lfyourtum ysv6ryhealthy youmdyolrkidsdon'tharechonic

cond lions md you hard y e\€r see the doctor except i.r we nss
visits an HDHP mayseem ke a t€mpling opton. Bdwlh med

ca insurmce, it st I maks s€nss to get the mo6t cMage you €n
afford, e lou should probably plck a low dedlctible pld. And ii

loule planning to get pregnant, tre cho ce s easy. A recent study

by GeorqetcNn Unlversity and the Kaiser Farn y Foundalion icund

that a new mom co\€rcd W an HDHP muld lvpically haw moE

Sav ng i.r college should lake a backseat lo e minat ng d€bt,

bu ding an emergency funcl, and coftnbuhg to your retirement

account. once you ve done th€se lhings, open a 529 college sav

ngs account. The inteest rou'l earn s ta-nee as long as thg

rnoney ls usd 1o pay for your kids' educat on. Many stat6 a so

et you deducl annualco.tributions on yolr n@merax return.

For detairs on choosing th6 rigrn pan,\isn savingfarcallege.c.nt.

Boltom lirc: You should look after your own tutue fi.st, ,our
kids'ed-.dton se@nd.

VSHOULD YOU
PAY EXTRA ON
YOUF MORTGAGE?

EJPAY oNLY
WHAT'S DUE
EACH MONTH?

:
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E }INVEST
MONEY IN
MUTUAL
FUNDS?

lf you haE the cash, its tenpring to mak€ an oxrra paymern

to shorton tlre ile of your morlgage. But before you wrte lhai

check, ask youBeli this queston: ls lhis really the best way 10

ln rnosl c6es, the answer s no, sats Haubnch. Paying oll a

modgage faster w! sale l,ou some ilxeat, btn probably not 6
much as yo! might think. When you hclor in the state ad iederal

td benei ts, a 6 perc€fi mongaqe really on y costs ,ou abod 4

perc€nt. And f yo! n6t lhe money in mutua tunds lnst€d, you

can qp€cl to earn about i0 percent anla y over the long haul

(based on historica awBqes).

Bottom line: Pay .g down a morigage feels g@d, but making

your mo.ey work for you feels wen better

E}SHOUIO YOU
MAKE PUFCHASES
BY CREDIT CARD?

:

@
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DEB!T CAED?

:I SHOULD \-SAVE FOR
YOU SAVE FOF (oR) YOUR XrDS
FETIREMENT? - COLLEGE? :

Cr€dir cards he a number of advantag€s in this fac€-ofl.
They let l,ou dispute paymonts f the ilems ,€u bly ae unsatis

hctory or (in the (re ol mail-oder and online purchas6) newr

arrive. Many ofier rewards, such as cash back bonuses dd
ft€quent flyer miles, and some provide insuranc€ in case a prod

uct s osl or sto en. But if you don1 pay the whole baance on

every statem€nt, you' be $bjecled to month y iinan@ charges.

D"orl . a'ds a,e lire lor basi. pur.hd- (s rh a gro p'ies

and s6) lhat ,ou migit othetuise pay ior with 6h or by chek.
Bul t's crlc al to limit lheir !s to merchanls you know and trusi,

since ],ou'E g ving ihem e ectronic access lo your chsking or

savings accoLnt, notes Geni Oetwgiler, adhor oi lhe U/riDaie

Credit Handboak. Mo.tot \our bank account regu arly lor mis

taken or iialdu ent charges, and reporl them hght away, And

mak€ sure you have enough money in your account to cover

the charge, or you'll have to pay @rdraft l€€s and ,our accoLrnt

lottom line: St ck to smd {and local) purchaes rol,our deb t
card. us credit cards lor a I your olher charges. *

than doub e the out-ol-pocket expenses than she would with a

Bottom line: You can'l aibrd to gamble on WUr iamily's heallh,

estickwtha @-deducliblepan f you hale the cholce.

E}SHOULD YOU
INVEST MONEY
IN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT?

@

The anser to this questlon dep€nds largely on how $on
),ou ll need tT e monq7. ff youte sling up i3 pay lor a b g vacal on

o' 1el /Fd 
'- p€s.JDoi !i o' . b- on .MbF: o , lh- 1 o_e\ i

a savings accounl, a mo.ey markei ac@urx, or a cD (smrch for

the highesl nt€resl rales for each at bankaieM). MGt ot lh6sa

a@ounls are lbdera v imured and quenteed to ncreme i. !€ ue

The ma n d fleencgi CDs lie up your moey lbr monlhs or ffin
l,sF, wh e savings accoufits and money mand aoounts et you

withdraw lhe money at any t m6 (money ma&et accourts olten

ha!€ a rn nimum balance requirement ol $1,000 or rno.e).

Bll ior long tem nwsting-including collegE sav ngs and ret re

mert accou.ts mutua tunds ae th€ way t go.Sncetheycm
pr s€ a var ety or steks (and sometims bon'is), hey are subjeci

to dec nes, depend ng on marlet conditioN. Bd tou can expect a

much h gher reEge ral€ of relum over lhe ong tem.

Bottom line: lflou might use the money w lhin a \,€ar or tvvo, keep

it in rhe bank. olhemise, Mst it n a mutual flrnd.

Yoir'E prcbably hdd it b€fore, but it bea6 repealing: Kids

can gel l@s lor co €ge. You can't get loans lor ret eme.t Try to

eck aMy 15 p€rce.t of your grN ncome into a 401(t0 ac.o!.t
{ii your company oilers one) or the maxmum amounl you}e

allc&ed lo contibute to a Roth RA (you can wlthdraw from lhs

bpe of accou.l tax liee after age 59%, once you'!€ reured).


